TasteHOPE Shared Meals
For Our Homeless and Hurting Neighbors

Site Information

Monday (Each week)  |  St Christopher’s Episcopal Church (with First Church Coral Springs)
318 NW 6th Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:30pm
Meal and fellowship starts at 6:00pm.

Tuesday (Each week)  |  Vision of Hope Family Worship Center (with HSC Ministries)
1100 North Andrews Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:30pm
Meal and fellowship start at 6:30pm. Complimentary Bus Transportation is provided by Best Roofing.
Mobile showers available 4:30-6:30pm (weather permitting)

Tuesday (Each week)  |  Christ Church Pompano Campus -Sikes Hall
210 NE 3rd Street, Pompano  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:00pm
Meal starts at 6:00pm.

Wednesday (Each week)  |  Mt. Olivet S.D.A. Church
649 NW 15th Way, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:30pm
Meal and fellowship start at 6:00pm. Mobile Showers available 4-6pm (weather permitting)
Complimentary Bus Transportation is provided by Best Roofing.

Thursday (Each week)  |  Christ Church Pompano Campus -Sikes Hall (Bible Study follows)
210 NE 3rd Street, Pompano  |  Volunteers should arrive at 6:00pm
Meal starts at 6:30pm.

Thursday (Each week)  |  Vision of Hope Family Worship Center (with Christ Church Ft. Lauderdale)
1100 N Andrews Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:30pm
Meal and fellowship starts at 6:15pm. Complimentary Bus Transportation is provided by Best Roofing.

Friday (Each week)  |  Christ Church Pompano Campus -Sikes Hall
210 NE 3rd Street, Pompano  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:00pm
Meal starts at 6:00pm.

Second Friday of each month  |  Vision of Hope Family Worship Center (with Community Christian Church)
1100 N Andrews Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:30pm
Church service starts at 6:00pm. Meal immediately afterwards.

Third Friday of each month  |  MODCO and The New Mount Olive Baptist Church’s Touching Hearts Outreach Ministry
400 NW 9th Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 3:30pm
Meal starts at 4pm.

First and Third Saturday of each month  |  Sunset Presbyterian Church (with Calvary Chapel Plantation)
3550 Davie Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 8:00am  |  Mobile showers available 9:00am-11:00am  |  Meal starts at 9:00am. Complimentary Bus Transportation

Second, fourth and Fifth Saturday of each month  |  Vision of Hope Family Worship Center (with Love Thy Neighbor)
1100 N Andrews Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 11:00am  |  Mobile showers available 11:00am-1:00pm
Meal starts at noon. Complimentary Bus Transportation

Sunday (Each week)  |  Christ Church Pompano Campus -Sikes Hall
210 NE 3rd Street, Pompano  |  Volunteers should arrive at 1:00pm
Meal starts at 2:00pm.

Sunday (Each week)  |  5th Avenue Temple Church of God (with Remar International)
211 NW 5th Ave, Ft Lauderdale  |  Volunteers should arrive at 5:00pm
Church service starts at 5:30pm. Meal immediately afterwards.

No reservations required for individual servers. Groups should contact us ahead to reserve a date.

Compassion Café Nights
Pery Canan, (954) 812-3882 • Email - pcanan@HOPESouthFlorida.org
Rich Storts, (954) 708-5315 • Email - rstorts@HOPESouthFlorida.org
www.hopesouthflorida.org
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